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The Farmers National Bank
OF UXaQQMSIIUKG, ja.

CaTITAI., $60,000. SURl'LUS $6o,OCO.
strong, progressive

the business affairs of a community, and it should be gratifying
to know that the aims and efforts of this bank are to promote the
welfare of its customers as they

You are cordially welcome to call upon and consult us at
all times, before making your investments.

Deposits received trom $1.00 up to any amount; the same
courtesy shown to all.
C. M. C1JEVEMNG, Puks.

DIRECTORS :

C. A. Klkim,
J. L. Mover,
Wm. M. Rkrkr,

II. A. McK.ii.lip,
N. U. Funk.

--Grant IIkkkinc,
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NEW FEAT U EES.

T11K Cor.UMUtAN has arranged
r a series of artic'.es which will be

of interest to nil Patrons of Hus-bawlr-

This matter is edited by

J. V. Darrow of Chatham, N. Y.,
correspondent of the New York
State Grange. A column of it will
be given each week.

We shall also .publish weekly a
column of agricultural articles. We
shall be glad at any time to receive
communications from any one inter-
ested in the development ofagri-enhm- e

in this county, and will pub-

lish them without the signature if
desired. In this day of progress

! a . fti 1 Cirtnor 10 flirt til a ri

who
willing

evenincr

feme assistance in
Another feature will be a two

column story weekly.

Eae Sought Lockard BuildiDg.

On deed w as closed by
which Mayer John R. Townsend
btcon es the owner of the Lockard
building, ccirer of Maiu and Cen-

ter bluets. The price paid was
aboU i;coo. The building was
bought in recently by the Freeland

Bank, at sale. It
cue of the lest business buildings

in town. Mr. Townsend will re-

move his clothing stoie thereon
Apiil 1st.

(Bell Tclej lie.

t0n cold dayf it U not necessary to

"bundle up" with heivy,
clothing, if you. wear perfect-fittin-

tailor-mad-e

TrrostK!n
ori Frost Queert

Chamois Vest;
Theae garment! insure maximum ot

protection with minimum of weight.

IPrke, Ij.oef
JOB 8AU 81.' 4

W. S. RlSHTON,
I.Ia.tct vcuare Pharmacist.

o-- w

Note Tti chso jou don t

w'pnr a cliumoid vest and catch
cold, don't forget our

COLD-I-CUR- E.

It never fails to cure a cold in
a day ir two.

completo lines of all

SATISFY any taste and

all Leathers.

Evans,
FOR CHILDREN.

wields a powerful influence in

would their own.

M. MILLEISKX. Cashier.

J. J. Brown,
C. Y. Runvon.
C. M. OEVELINO,

LOCALNEWS.
Legal advertisements on page 7.

Mrs. R. C. Ntal of Harrisburg
who has been ill with typhoid fever,
is recovering.

Mrs. J. G. Quick is reported to
be getting better, She has had
typhoid fever.

No cracked collars at the Gem
Steam Laundry. Try us.

Dr, J. II. Montgomery, of Duck-hor- n,

on Monday presented several
books to the Public Library.

. .

Callendar pads, large and small,
for 1903 for sale at this office,
singly or in quantities. i8-3- t

The many friends ol J. M. btaver
will be glad to know that he is im
proving, lie has been seriously ill.

house.

Seven vears in business is our
reference. Gem Steam Laundry

Louis Rosenthal has rented the
K. Lockard house on Fifth

street, and will move tuere on
April 1st.

Hair brushes, uail brushes, cloth
brushes, tooth brushes, nail brushes
etc., at Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

Mrs. Judge Elwell who has been
ill for the past month, is convales
cent, and is now able to sit up a
little while each day.

William Mather, junior member
of the firm of Supplee Mather has
purchased the Mrs. McKinney pro
perty on Market btreet.

Geo. S. Alleman and Miss May
B. Lunger were married by Rev
M. K. McLinn at the Lutheran
parsonage Wednesday evening.

Next Thursday night the beauti
ful play "The Night Before Christ
mas" will be here. Those who
failed' to see this production last
season should not miss it this time

Albert Dent, who has been a con
ductor on the electric cars since the
line was opened has resigned an
accepted a position as locomotiv
fireman on the D. L. & W. R. R

We have just received a very large
line of some of the latest books,
Please call and see them at Mercer'
Drug and Book Store.

Bear in mind the supper in the
basement of the Lutheran Church
this evening. The ladies have pre
pared a very nice ineuu, and the
nriee is but IS cents. Ice cream
and cake extra.

Both telephone companies hav
nlneed booths in the D. L. & W
Railroad station thus furnishing
direct communication to all parts of
thecouutry. They are proving
great convenience to the public.

You can find the nicest and largest
Hup of bibles lartre and small 111

Bloomsburg at Meiccr s Drug and

of the e Liberty Fire Company willis striving to get out
old ruts, and who is to try!ld a ladies' and gentlemen s

. 1, . i, c euchre this at the hose
this direction.

Monday a

Naiionul Sheriffs
is

h

cumbersome

a

-

Book Store.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Kx-Coun- Treasurer Jeremiah

Snyder on Friday, having become
convinced of the error of his way,
transferred the balance ot fund in
his hands to his successor. The
annual statement is now oeing pre-
pared.

Next Thursday evening, Feb. 5,
le choir of the Methodist church
f Bloomsburg will give a concert in

the Methodist church at Lime Ridge
Admission will be 10 and 20 cents.
The proceeds will be devoted to the
L,ime Ridge church.

.
A fifteen cent supper will be serv

ed by St. Margaret's Guild in the
'arish House, Ihursday, February

Sth, starting at 5 o'clock. Menu:
Cold ham, veal loaf, baked beans,
hot tea biscuit, Saratoga potatoes,
cold slaw. Ice cream and cake
extra.

T. Lee Martin has purchased a
National Cash Register. It has
five drawers and is the only one of
the kind in town. It will not only
be.of great service in the transaction
of his business but adds wonder
fully to the appearance of the store
as well.

The basket ball team of Stisque-lann- a

University will try conclu
sions with the Normal in the pym-nasiu- m

tomorrow evening. The
Normal boys propose to redeem
themselves for the two defeats ad
ministered up the river last week
and a good lively game may be ex
pected.

The A. M. E. Church dinner
and supper Tuesday, February the
3rd in Mr. Clark s Basement on
Center street. Dinner from 11 A. M.

to 2 P. M.

Chicken and waffles from 4 p. m.
to 10 p. 111. All are invited to come
and dine and get something worth
eating and help the Church. Price
25 cts.

It nay be interesting to the many
friends of Hone Furman in town to

low that he is now holdings good
position with the Penna. Railroad
Company. He is fireman on the
fast freight between Northumber-
land and Lock Haven. His family
is living at the former place. His
alary, he informed the writer on

Tuesday, averages nearly one hun-
dred dollars a month.

" My Island Prince," a poorly
named, and poorly acted play
dropped in upon us Friday night.
The leading lady and gentleman
were, to all appearances, in love
with each otlu-r- , and they carried
their parts a trifle too far. There
was scarcely a good character in
the outfit. The piece contained
some admirable invention, but the
company could not present it.

Some people are of the opinion
that all night service on the electric
railway would be a great conve
nience. This, hewever, is a matter
of conjecture. As a matter of
course, all night cars would receive
some patronage but not enough to
pay. 1 lie present scneduie, we
believe, answers every purpose.
The last car from Berwick now
transports but few passengers, and
quite frequently it comes down
from Espy without a solitary pas-
senger on board. .

Arthur W. Blair of Lewisburg,
well known in Bloomsburg, and a
graduate of Bucknell University,
was found unconscious in his board
ing house in .Pittsburg, wnere lie
had been employed by the American
Steel and Wire Company, on Suu-da- y.

It appears that before re
tiring he had lighted a gas stove in
the room and neglected turning it
off. He died shortly 'after being
removed from the room. He was
twenty-nin- e years of age.

Certificates of nomination for the
election of township and borough
officers shall be filled with the
County Commissioners at least
eighteen clays before the day of
election and nomination papers
fifteen days before such election.
This will make January 30 the last
day for certificates of nomination
and February 2nd the last day to
file nomination papers for the elec-
tion to be held on February 17,
1903. The blanks tor same are
furnished by the county and can be
had by calling at the office of the
County Commissioners.

-

The A. & T. Biograph Co. have
been exhibiting in towns up the
West Branch the past week. Not-
withstanding the fact that some of
the places visited, notably Milton
and Lewisburg, have nearby parks,
where moving pictures are given
throughout the summer, business
has been quite satisfactory. By
the way, Lewisburg can boast of
one of the prettiest and most com
plete Opera Houses to be found
anywhere outside of the large cities.
They play but one attractiou a
week aud we were informed by the
management that the house has
always been a good dividend payer.

PURELY PERSONAL

Gen. E. Elwell is in Philadelphia on busi- -

Mr William Shoemaker of East Sixth
street in visiting in Summon.

Mis Annie I (assert was the guest of
friends at .Scranton over Sunday.

Olivp Wa'ts of Middletown, Pa., has
been visiting in town the past few days.

F. C. Williams of Scranton visited li is
father E. P. Williams in town tlrs meek.

Mr. and Mrs V. I). Walters of Tunk- -

hannock ate the guesti of Mr. and Mrs, J.
E. Koys.

Mr. E. B. Tusiin returned home on
Tuesday from a visit with her mother in
Harrisburg.

Mrs. William Wren and daughter are
guests of Mrs. Wren's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I.. Woods on Iron street.

Louis Iiornlinrd, Sr., who went up to
Scranton two weeks ago to look after his
son Louis Jr's jewelry store while he went to
New York City, returned home yesterday.

11. V. White Is this week attending a
meeting of the State board of Agriculture,
of which he is the first vice president. He
will also attend a meeting of the Hoard of
Trustees of State College before returning
home.

Rev. Dr. J. D. Thomas of the Reformed
Church, preached at Coburn, Center County,
last Saturday evening, at St. Paul on Sun- -

d.iy morning, Salem Sunday aftetnoon,
Aaronsburg Sunday evening, and Millheim
Monday evening.

Rev. Bruce Birch, of Susque
lianna University, preached two
good and impressive sermons in the
Lutheran church on Sunday
Large congregations were in at
tendance. Rev. Birch is professor
ot Greek and Latin at the above
institution. He returned to Selins- -

grove on Monday accompanied by
his mother who will spend the
winter with him.

It is rumored that some exten-
sive changes will be made in the
First National Bank building after
April 1st. The changes suggested
are: the erection of a stairway
wnere me united Mates lvxpreus
Co. office is, and throwing of the
present stairway into the banking
room. It is also said that a part of
t lie Iownscnd store room will be
thrown into the bank, leaving a
smaller store room for rent. On
this rumor therj have already been
several applicants for the room.

Samuel Adams, a prominent far
mer soutu-we- st ol Berwick and
Adam Suit, well known as mail
carrier in former years, aud a won
derful walker, visited our city on
Tuesday. Adam Suit when mail
carrier, would walk from Berwick
to Red Rock and back again the
same day which could beat any
horse. At one time he almost
reached Harrisburg in one day by
walking nearly 95 miles. They
brought down the Democratic re-

turns from Briarcreek. Mr. Suit
is candidate tor supervisor. Mr.
Adams is the standing committee-
man of Briarcreek. Mr. Adams
brings us the intelligence that
Joseph Lemon is not expected to
live from day to day. Causes rheu-
matism and now pneumonia.

"At Valley Forge," which will
be the attraction at the Opera
House, Tuesday evening next po-sess-

a stirring heart story told in
a logical and imprescive manner.
The scenes are laid in and around
old Valley Forge and historic Tren-
ton, at the close of the great Revo-
lutionary War. Briefly, the story
concerns a dashing captain of Gen
eral Washington's army and the
pretty daughter of a Tory Colonel,
and in the development ot the plot
the fortunes of the heroine and the
hero are closely followed to the end
which comes with the fall of York- -

town and the ending of the war of
the Revolution. The climaxes are
particularly well devised following
each other in a logical sequence.
The production is spoken of as be-

ing unusual in its elegance and cor
rectness. Mr. Frederick montague
and Miss Blanche Alexander will
be seen ill the featuie roles and
their support is said to include
many well known names.

Tlie One Package Dye
in red printed wrappers, colors cotton, wool
or bilk in tame bath. Sample 10c any color.
New Peerless, Elmira, N Y. 4t

Mustard Unused Death- -

The coroner's inquest on the
death of Ralph R. Logan, of Read-
ing, cousin of William Logan and
family, of Bloomsburg, rendered a
verdict that death was caused by
dilatation ot the right auricla. caus-
ing paralysis of the heart; dilatation
being caused by violent straining,
due to irritation of the stomach
from the excessive use of mustard.
It will be remembered that the
young man had died suddenly alter
eating a ham sandwich and at the
inquest it was testified that he had
covered both sides of tie ham in
his sandwich with mustard. Dan-
ville News.

OAOTOIIIA.
Bears the 1,19 Yuu Haw Always Bought

Have placed on Sale the most com- -
plete and Extensive line of j

TABLE LINENS. j

in the newest patterns. All pure linen goods) made
from long Fibre, bright yarn linen. The prices arej
very low for the respective qualities. j

Bleached
Damasl(.

52 in All Linen 50 cents yard
" " " " 1156 55

62 " " " 75 " .1

72 1.00
70 1.00

Towlings.
All Linen Brown Towlings

8, g, 10, and 15c. yard.
Bleached towlings all Linen

10, 1 2 J, 15c yard.

LAST WEEK of the Discount Sale DON'T TAIIRY,

Dress Trimmings
For Spring.

New Drops, New Pendants.
New Bands, New Buttons,

n New Braids, Fagotings, etc.

All Millinery at Big Reduction in price to close.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

$2.00

and
$2.50. y

A Handsome Pair of Shoes
for any member of your family can be had here, and
SHOES YOU CAN FIND NO FAULT WITH,
because there's no fault to be found. There is every-

thing in being well shod, and we know our Shoes
strike the acme of excellence in footwear. You can't
help not only finding but taking

Comfort in Shoes Like Ours,
which present a happy combination of superiority in
the main points of fit, style, material, workmanship
and prices, For instance our $2.50 Colonial Dame,
aud Bordman Shoes for Women.

F. D. DENTLER.

'Spectacle Headquarters." come
want

G-c-o. T77
Jeweler,

RENT.

Inquire
AlmediaPa.

finest old
Columbia

and Book

Unbleached
Damask.

58 in All Linen 55 cents yard?
2

68 " " " 50
60 " " " 54

72 " " " 1 .00

Towels.
A good Huck 12J cts.
Heavy Huck Towel 2$ cts.
Damask Towels, 25 cts.
Fine Damask Towels 50 els.

i
I

Spring Dress
Ginghams.

Handsomer than You
should see them. Best seer-
suckers ioc. yard. Best
Chambras all colors.

i

THE
$3-o- o

NCLE
AM and
HOE $3-5- 0

ask questions just as oiten as you w

Hess,
BLOOMSBURG, PENNA.

brush and comb .

collar and enff boxes, necktie boxes,
handkerchief boxes, jewelry ennes,

sets, smoker's set.-- and all
kinds of sets at Mercer's Dru

Give ns a call and convinced
that we are the best. Gem Steam

TALK NO. 44. J

They Fitted Him. j
2 A gentleman came to me that had a pair of glasses that seemed to work J
m nil right, but he wanted to lie sure he wearing the correct thing, lie

didn't want to take any c'.iances with his eyes. If they could be bettered he
S wanted it done, and if not he would then feel satisfied. I made a careful x- - J
9 and found that the glasses fitted him perfectly. I do know

where he got thern but they were correct in every way. 1 sirnply told him so
S and charged him nothing. I wish every person in Columbia county would feel 5
0 just as free to consult with me about their eyes. I want my parlors to be

in
information.

5 OrnciAN and

Cloissoniere Vases. French Plaques, $3.50.
Austrian Vases 75 to 5.00 German Vases, $1.00 to $5.00.

Fancy Bohemian Vases, Japanese Vases.
$1.00 to $4.00. Japanese Jardinieres,

Bronze Figures $2.50 to $6.00. $5.00 to $6.oo

Salad Cereal Sets, Chocolate Pots,
Mayonnaise Bowls, Berry Sets, Fruit Plates

Cream and Sugar Sets, Salts and Peppers.
Tea Pots, Fern Dishes Pictures,

Bon-Bo- n Dishes, Bread and Butter Plates,
Soup Dinner Plates.

We carry these articles in Japanese, French, Austrian, Ger-
man and Bohemian ware.

Alnrfin JEWELRY AND ART GOODS.
LCC mai mi, Telephone 1842.

FARM VOR

160 acre farm for rent.
of J. K. tf

Pocket books for either lady or
gentleman, and the line in

county to select from at
Mercer's Drug Store.

Towel

i
ever.

a

ana

Mirrors,

manicure
and

Book Store.

be

was

animation not

Fancy j

!

:

j

Bowls,

Plates,

1 I

Hoc-tie- ,

I Laundry.


